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An Act to amend the Law re ting to e local governnent of Counties, Towns and Parishes
in this Province.

Prble. HEREAS by an t passed in the thirteenth year of Her present

3V. c. 30. MaJest's Reig in tuled An Act to consolidate and anend the Laws

vrelating to the local gove ent o Counties, Towns and Parishes intis Province, a

power s given to the rewards, r any two of them, at any time to enter into

any house or other bu' ding within town, and examine any stoves,pipes,ovens,

hearths or chimneys therein; and if in their opinion danger may be apprehended,

they rnay by writing prohibit the lighting of fire therein until such alterations, as

they may specify in writing are first made: And whereas no power is given to

the Firewards to inflict any penalty for disobedience to their directions,'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, as follows:
Penalty for s 1. Fro and after the passing of this Act whenever the Firewards, or any two

=2,ln,* of th em, shall by writing forbid the lighting any fire in any stoves, pipes, overîs,

pe° of th h y ner the above recited Act. the party or parties neglectinz

te obey the same, or otherwise violate or disobev the orders or directions of such

Firewards, or any of them legally given, shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty

shillings for each and every offence.

Penaltt for offences 2. In all cases where powers are given by law to the Firewards or any of them

for wbich n to order, direct or forbid anytlng to be done by any person or persons, and

appoitéd. where Do penalty is provided. for by law, every person or persons disobeying

such orders or directions, iréotherwise infringing on the Act to consolidate and

amend the Laws relating to the local government of Counties, Town and Parishes

in this Province, shall forfeit and pay a sumn not exceeding forty shillings.

Recmery and p 3. Ail fnes authorized and imposed by virtue of this Act shah be levied and

Ped bohn collected in the same manner as other penalties prescribed by the said recited
Act. Act, and shall be paid to the Firewards of the town where the same are imposed,

and applied by them for the purposes and in the same manner as other moneys

received by them in their official capacity.

P:oportioDs of 4. ' And whereas by Article sixth of the said recited Act it is provided that

AmfSc,.f tassessments to be raised for the erecting and repairing of engine houses, &c.,

13V. C. 30. shas be made in due proportion upon every person within the said town who

'shall inhabit, hold or occupy any house, shop, warehouse or other tenement:

'And whereas doubts have arisen as to the construction of said Article;' Itis

hereby declared that such assessment sha only be levied upon the property,

real or personal, actually belonging te any such person, and that ne tenant shall

be assessed for the value of any lands, tenements or property held or occupied

Lialllity of pro. byim as tenant, but the property of non-residents shar r be assessed and the

ý1P10L. amount collected in the sanie way as taxes for Poor and County Rates.

CAP. XLIX.
A Aoto revive and continue Act rel ag to the h ng of Circuit Courts and for

other urposes. hPasd 7th April1852.

THE REAS an Act relat t, the holding of Circuit Courts, which

expired on the first d f May in the year of our Lord one thousand

t'r eight hundred and fifty one, w o ted te be continued of the last Session f

'Assembly: And whereas ne ithstan *ng the expiration of the saidAct, the saidk
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